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DEMOCRATIC CAPITAL: A VOTING RIGHTS SURGE
IN WASHINGTON COULD STRENGTHEN THE
CONSTITUTION FOR EVERYONE
JaminRaskin*
Ifthegamerunssometimesagainstusathome, wemusthave
patiencetillluckturns, andthenweshallhaveanopportunityof
winningbacktheprinciples wehavelost. Forthisisagamewhere
principlesarethestake.
Thomas Jefferson1
I. DWINDLING OPTIONS FOR BRINGING CONGRESSIONAL REPRESENTATION TO
DISENFRANCHISED AMERICANS IN D.C.
Onthelong, hardroadtopoliticalequalitywiththepeopleofthefiftystates, the
citizens of Washington, D.C. are running out of options. The modern home rule
system hasbeenfrustratingforseveralreasons, butitsworstfeaturehasbeenthecon-
tinuingdenialtothelocalpopulationofequalvotingrepresentationinCongress.2 This
PennsylvaniaAvenuefreeze-outtranslatesintoahaughtyCongressionalindifference
tothepoliticalinterestsandprioritiesoftheDistrictpopulation, witnessasequenceof
anti-abortion, antigay rights, and antistatehood riders atached to the Districts budget
overtheyears3 and, most recently, the trampling of the Districts interests in the gov-
ernmentshut-downofOctober2013.4 Meantime, thebusinessofnationallegislative
* JaminRaskinisaprofessoroflaw atAmericanUniversityWashingtonCollegeof
Law, wherehedirectstheProgram onLawandGovernment, andaMemberoftheMaryland
StateSenate, whereheisMajorityWhip.
1 Leterfrom ThomasJeffersontoJohnTaylor(June1, 1978), in 1 JEFFERSONS LETTERS,
at188 (WillsonWhitmaned., E.M. Hale& Co. 1940).
2 See MaryM. Cheh, Theories of Representation:For the District of Columbia, Only
Statehood Will Do, 23 WM. & MARY BILL RTS. J. 65, 7778 nn.10107 (noting that the Home
RuleActreservestoCongresspowerovertheselectionofD.C. judges, themanagementof
certainmunicipaloperations, andthepassageofnon-residentincometaxes, andthatitdoes
notprovidefortheenfranchisementofD.C. residents);JaminB. Raskin& CathleenCaron,
Democracy and Disenfranchisement in Washington, D.C., 6 HUM.RTS.BRIEF no.2, 2 (1999)
([C]itizens of the District of Columbia, the so-called federal district that is the location of
theU.S. federalgovernment, donotenjoytherightsofrepresentativegovernmentthatother
U.S. citizens take for granted.).
3 See BenPershing, Budget Deal Includes D.C. Abortion Rider, Money for School
Vouchers, WASH. POST (Apr. 9, 2011), http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/dc-wire/post
/sources-budget-deal-includes-dc-abortion-rider-money-for-school-vouchers/2011/04/08
/AF3ET24C_blog.html?hpid=z1.
4 See ShushannahWalshe, The Costs of the Government Shutdown, ABC NEWS (Oct. 17,
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processSenate confirmation of judicial and executive branch nominees, decisions
aboutthefederalbudget, warandpeace, treatyratification, theregulationofcom-
merce, thedevelopmentofnationalhealthcarepolicies, thepromotionofthegeneral
welfarecontinues in the federal city without any participation by Washingtonians in
the United States Senate and only the lonely, passionate voice of the Districts non-
votingdelegate, DemocratEleanorHolmesNorton, intheRepublican-controlledU.S.
HouseofRepresentatives.5 Addinginsulttoinjury, anever-endingsuccessionofpoliti-
cal scandals in both local and federal Washington seems to fulfil the Anti-Federalists
worst predictions about what it would mean to carve a federal District outside of the
normal republican relationships in the states and continually attract to the Seat of the
Government6 theambitious, theopportunistic, thecunning,thesnobby, andalmanner
ofcourtesans, worshipingpowerandmoneyoverdemocraticvalues.7
No one knows how to transform the Districts essential powerlessness in federal
affairs, whichremainsuniqueandstartlingascapitalcitiesgoonthisearth. Every
option forachieving equalpoliticalmembership and participation for600,000
Washingtoniansseemstohavebeentriedandcomeupshort. Considereachmajor
optioninturn:
A. Statehood
The local favorite, statehood in the vernacular means a shrunken federal district
andadmissionoftheresidentialportionsbyCongressthroughsimplelegislationas
the fifty-first state of New Columbia.8 Yet, nooptionseemsless likelyatthispoint.
2013, 12:23 AM), http://abcnews.go.com/blogs/politics/2013/10/the-costs-of-the-government
-shutdown/.
5 See BiographyofCongresswomanEleanorHolmesNorton, HOUSE.GOV, http://norton
.house.gov/about/full-biography(lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014).
6 U.S. CONST. art. I, §8, cl. 17.
7 This[federal]city, andthegovernmentofit, mustindubitablytaketheir
tonefrom thecharactersofthemen, whofrom thenatureofitssitu-
ationandinstitutionmustcollectthere. Thiscitywillnotbeestablished
forproductivelabor, formercantile, ormechanicindustry;butforthe
residenceofgovernment, itsofficersandattendants. . . . [I]ntheearly
periodsofitsexistence, whenitslawsandgovernmentmustreceive
their fixed tone, it must be a mere court, with its appendagesthe
executive, congress, thelawcourts, gentlemenoffortuneandpleasure,
withalltheofficers, attendants, suitors, expectantsanddependentson
thewhole.
THE ANTI-FEDERALIST NOS. 4143 (Part II) (Richard Henry Lee); see also THE ANTI-
FEDERALIST NO. 3 (A Farmer) (arguingthataforeignmilitaryattackonthenationwouldbe
lesslikelyunderaconfederacythanunderarepublic because the wealth of the empire is
[more]universallydiffused, andwillnotbecollectedintoanyoneovergrown, luxuriousand
effeminate capital to become a lure to the enterprising [and] ambitious).
8 ThemostrecentHouseandSenateresolutionshavebeenpresentedin2013. See S.
132, 113thCong. (2013);H.R. 292, 113thCong. (2013).
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EvenwhenthemostrecenttwoDemocraticpresidents, BarackObamaandBilClinton,
tookofficewithconcurrentDemocraticmajoritiesinCongress, nothinghappened.
There have been no statehood votes in Congress during the Obama administrations
tenure, despitethefactthatPresidentObamareceivedninety-onepercentofthelocal
voteinD.C. in2012,9 andtheU.S. HouseofRepresentativesvotedastatehoodbill
down 21 in 1993 when Delegate Norton finally managed to get it to the floor.10
In its proper historical context of prior statehood admissions, New Columbias
forlornstatehoodpetitionisperfectlylogicalbutpoliticallyanomalous. Moststates
haveenteredtheUnionaspartofabipartisanandsectionaldeal, roughlyinpairs, like
animals boarding Noahs Ark.11 Thatishow VermontandKentuckydiditbackin
17911792,12 Maine and Alabama did it as part of Henry Clays Missouri Compromise
in 18191820,13 AlaskaandHawaididitin1959,14 andsoon.15 Statehoodadmission
hasalwaysbeenanintenselyideologicalandsectionalenterpriserequiringthehighest
artistryinpoliticalbalancingandcompromise, buttheDistricthasnopartnerinthe
projecttoday. Theonlyhypotheticallyavailablecandidate, PuertoRico, whosecom-
plexmulti-partypoliticalsystem hasbeeninchingtowardsstatehoodinrecentyears,
offers little balance becausethenationalRepublicanPartyhasalmostasmuchto
fearfrom aPuertoRicanstateasfrom New Columbia. Bothwouldbemajority-
minoritystateswhoseelectorateshavestronglybackedPresidentObamaandwould
almostcertainlysendprogressiveDemocratstotheU.S. Senate.16 Republicanshave
9 See FED. ELECTION COMMN, FEDERAL ELECTIONS 2012: ELECTION RESULTS FOR THE
U.S. PRESIDENT, THE U.S. SENATE AND THE U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES (2013), avail-
able at http://fec.gov/pubrec/fe2012/federalelections2012.pdf.
10 Toreadthefailedbill, seeH.R. 51, 103dCong. (1993). TheNewColumbiaAdmission
Act was voted down 277153 on November 21, 1993. Fortherollcall, seeHR 51D.C.
Statehood BillVoting Record, PROJECT VOTESMART, htp://votesmart.org/bill/votes/12573
(lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014).
11 See RalphH. Brock, The Ultimate Gerrymander:DividingTexas into Four States, 6
CARDOZO PUB. L. POLY & ETHICS J. 651, 658 n.21 (2008) (In recent times, at least, states
have been admitted in pairs to maintain the partisan balance.).
12 LOWELL H. HARRISON, KENTUCKYS ROAD TO STATEHOOD 90 (1992).
13 JAMES A. WOODBURN,THE HISTORICALSIGNIFICANCE OF THE MISSOURICOMPROMISE
254, 264 (1894).
14 ActofMar. 18, 1959, Pub. L. No. 86-3, 73 Stat. 4 (admittingHawaiiintotheUnion);
ActofJuly7, 1958, Pub. L. No. 85-508, 72 Stat. 339 (admittingAlaskaintotheUnion).
15 See JonathanEarle, The Political Origins of the Civil War, OAH MAG. HIST., Apr.
2011, at 813 (2011), available at http://teachersites.schoolworld.com/webpages/Eglankler
/files/oah%20-%20the%20political%20origins%20of%20the%20civil%20war%20-%20earle
.pdf (noting the one-for-one strategy of admitting states in the antebellum era).
16 See, e.g., JasonKoebler, Despite Referendum, Puerto Rico Statehood Unlikely Until
at Least 2015, U.S. NEWS (Nov. 7, 2012), http://www.usnews.com/news/articles/2012/11
/07/despite-referendum-puerto-rican-statehood-unlikely-until-at-least-2015 (Puerto Ricans
intheUnitedStatesvoteoverwhelminglyforDemocrats, andelectedofficialsinPuertoRico
are nearly always Democrats . . . .); Mackenzie Weinger, Top Republican and Democratic
States Accordingto Gallup, POLITICO (Aug. 11, 2011, 9:18 AM), http://www.politico.com
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shownmoresolicitudeforPuertoRicanintereststhantheyhaveforthedemandsof
the disenfranchised in the nations capital, but any strong push for statehood for either
ofthesedisenfranchisedpopulationsseemsseriouslydoubtful.17 True, therestoration
ofmajorityvotingintheSenatein2013 with passage of the antifilibuster nuclear
option,18 meansthatNew ColumbiaandPuertoRicocouldtheoreticallyenterthe
UniontogetheriftheDemocratsretakebothhousesofCongressandmusterthe
politicalwilltoovercomeconservativeopposition. Butneitherofthoseconditions
seemsremotelylikelyfrom wherewesitin2014. TheentranceofNewColumbiadoes
not enlarge the territory of the nationthe clear Manifest Destiny logic of the most
recentstatehoodadmissions, likeAlaskaandHawaii19and even Democrats in
Congress seem reluctant to surrender police power control over the federal city.20
Stillessdoesanysenatorfancydilutinghisorherpreciousonepercentofthevoting
sovereignty in the worlds most powerful and exclusive club, whose members make
upaperfectonehundred, anumberthatistreated, strangely, asakindofimmutable
constitutionalordivineanointment.
B. A D.C. VotingRights Constitutional Amendment
Besidesstatehood, thereistheideaofpassingaconstitutionalamendmenttogrant
to the Seat of the Government21 thesenatorsandrepresentativestowhichitwould
beentitledifitwere astate, whilemaintainingcongressionalpolicepowerjurisdiction
overtheDistrict. ThiswastheprecisedesignoftheD.C. VotingRightsAmendment,
whichquite remarkably, at least as seen from this distancepassed Congress in 1978
bytherequiredtwo-thirdsmarginintheHouseandtheSenate, collectingthesupport
ofnotonlyRobertDolebutStrom Thurmondalongtheway.22 Alas, theamendment
/news/stories/0811/61095.html ([I]n the U.S. this year . . . Washington, D.C., and Hawaii
rank as the most Democratic areas . . . .).
17 Bothpartiesclaim tosupportPuertoRicanpoliticalequality, butlittletractionhasbeen
gainedonthisissueinCongress. Republicansareespeciallytepidwiththeirsupport;ona
recentPuertoRicanstatehoodbil, onlyaboutadozenofthe125 cosponsorswereRepublicans.
LauraWides-Munoz, Puerto Ricans Build Political Base in Fla., WASH.POST, Dec. 2, 2013,
atA23.
18 PaulKane, Senate Eliminates Filibusters on Most Nominees, WASH. POST, Nov. 22,
2013, atA1.
19 See, e.g., Manifest Destiny, U.S.HIST., http:/www.u-s-history.com/pages/h337.html(last
visited Oct. 23, 2014) (Even the Alaska Purchase of 1867 and acquisitions outside the conti-
nent, such as Guam and Hawaii, were promoted as examples of manifest destiny in action.).
20 MarkPlotkin, Op-Ed., What Are Democrats Waitingfor on D.C. Statehood?, THEHILL
(Feb. 25, 2014), http://thehill.com/opinion/op-ed/199236-what-are-democrats-waiting-for-on
-dc-statehood (asserting that the last time the issue of D.C. statehood had any visibility,
Democrats controlled both houses and yet the bill for statehood went nowhere).
21 U.S. CONST. art. I, §8, cl. 17.
22 H.R.J. Res. 554, 95thCong., 92 Stat. 3795 (1978). Fortherolcal, see1978 D.C. Voting
RightsAmendmentRollCall, GOVTRACK, https://www.govtrack.us/congress/votes/95-1978
/s986 (lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014).
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drivefailedtogetanywherenearthethree-fourthsofthestatesitneededforratifica-
tion, shriveling up as the gathering New Right political tendency targeted the D.C.
Amendmentalong with the Equal Rights Amendmentas a threat to conservative
powerinWashingtonandconservativevaluesacrossthecountry, especiallyinthe
SunbeltandtheWesternInterior.23 TheDistrictsimplydidnothaveenoughallies
acrossthecountrytoovercomethestrengthofthathard-edgedright-wingpolitics,
whichhas, ofcourse, onlygrownmoreferociousandformidableeversince.24
C. Equal Protection Litigation Against Congress
Anotherbeguilingpossibilityisfederalcourtlitigationtoasserttheequalvoting
and representational rights of District citizens under the Fifth Amendments Equal
Protection Clause. The theory here is that, under the one personone vote cases, the
righttovotecannotbedeniedonthebasisofplace anymorethanonthebasisofrace,
andthecurrentregimeeffectsmassdisenfranchisementagainstmorethanahalf-
millionAmericancitizensbasedontheirplaceofresidency.25 Theproblem isthat
thistheoryandthisargument, elaboratedinmy1999 law review articleonthetopic
fortheHarvard Civil RightsCivil Liberties Law Review,26 were rejected in a 21
decisionofaspecialpaneloftheUnitedStatesDistrictCourtinalocalypopular2000
case, caledbythesecondsetofpartiesinitsconsolidatedcases, Alexander v. Daley.27
WhileexpressingconcernfortheplightofDistrictresidents, thepanelmajorityfound
thatappealtotheconstitutionalpreferenceforvotingandparticipationwasforeclosed
bythestructuralprovisionsoftheConstitutionlimitingcongressionalrepresentation
to the people of the several States.28 ThisisthedecisionthatsentWashingtonians
oncemorebacktothepoliticaldrawingboard. ApparentlytherewilbenoBollingv.
Sharpe29 forvotingrightsintheDistrict, nofederaljudicialbreakthroughforthe
23 J. ValerieFifer, Washington D.C.:The Political Geography of a Federal Capital, 15
J. AM. STUD. 5, 2021 (1981) (noting that a lot of the animosity toward D.C. voting rights
camefrom theconservativepartsoftheWesternInteriorandtheSunbelt).
24 See ArinGreenwood, Q&A with Shadow Sen. Paul Strauss: How Does Puerto Ricos
Statehood Movement Help D.C.?, HUFFINGTON POST (Feb. 28, 2012, 11:42 AM), http://www
.huffingtonpost.com/2012/02/27/paul-strauss-puerto-rico_n_1303822.html(discussingthe
partisanoppositiontothestatehooddrivesofbothHawaiiandAlaskaandconcludingthat
its tough to be optimistic about [the D.C. and Puerto Rican] statehoodmovementsrightnow
because were in such gridlock).
25 Foradetailedexaminationofthesearguments, seeJaminB. Raskin, Is This America?
The District of Columbia and the Right to Vote, 34 HARV. C.R.C.L. L. REV. 39, 4344,
5758, 64, 67, 6970 (1999).
26 Id.
27 Adamsv. Clinton, 90 F. Supp. 2d35 (D.D.C. 2000), affd per curiam, 531 U.S. 941
(2000).
28 Id. Seethroughoutforthenotionofrepresentationasexclusivelybelongingtothe
people of the several states. Id. at 4547, 50.
29 347 U.S. 497 (1954) (applyingtheFourteenthAmendmentEqualProtectionguarantee
tothepeopleofWashington, D.C. throughtheFifthAmendmentDueProcesslibertyclause).
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impasse over the sharply constrained fugitive democracy30 thatisstilseekinglibera-
tion and expression in the nations capital. And even successful appeals to interna-
tional fora, like the Organization of American States Inter-American Commission on
HumanRights, canproducepositiveanalysisanddefinitivefindingsandrecommen-
dationsbutstilleaveWashingtoniansempty-handedwhenalthedustsetles.31
D. Simple Legislation to Give the Districts Non-Voting Delegate a Real Vote in
the House of Representatives
Overthelastfew years, somemomentum gatheredbehindtheideaofpassing
asimplelaw grantingtheDistrictavotingmemberintheHouseofRepresentatives.32
Thisideafacedmultipleinterlockingandinsurmountableproblems. First, itwould
beofquestionableconstitutionality. InAlexander v. Daley, thecourtdeterminedthat
theDistrictpopulationcouldnotelectmembersofCongressbecausetheywerenot
people of the several States,33 arulingthatechoedMichel v. Anderson,34 theD.C.
CircuitdecisionwhichuphelddelegatevotingintheU.S. HouseofRepresentatives
Committee of the Whole only because there was a revote provision whenever the
marginofvictoryonabilloramendmentwaslessthanthenumberofdelegates
voting.35 ThecourtessentialyheldthatdelegatevotingintheCommitteeoftheWhole
wasonlypermissiblesolongasitwasmeaninglessandthattheDistrictdelegatecould
notvoteonfinalpassageoflegislationontheHousefloor.36 Therearestrong, even
compeling, arguments on the other side related to Congresss powers under the District
ClauseandtoenforcetheequalprotectionrightsofAmericancitizensintheDistrict,37
butitwouldtaketrulyprogressivejustices, farmorepassionateaboutanchoringthe
Constitutionindemocraticvaluesthanthosewehave, toconsiderthem seriously.
Second, avotingstatutealongtheselineswouldbeofdubiousutility. Granting
theDistrictavoteintheHousedoesnotaddresstherealproblem, whichistheexclu-
sionoftheDistrictfrom theSenate, theupperchamberwhere, historicallyspeaking,
the Districts interests and priorities have been marginalized, castigated, traduced,
30 SheldonS. Wolin, Fugitive Democracy, in DEMOCRACY AND DIFFERENCE:CONTESTING
THE BOUNDARIES OF THE POLITICAL, 31, 41 (SeylaBenhabibed., 1996).
31 See Statehood Solidarity Comm. v. United States, Case No. 11.204, Inter-Am. Commn
H.R. ReportNo. 98/03, OEA/Ser./L/V/II.114, doc. 70 rev. 1 (2003) (findingthattheUnited
States failure to secure the right of equal political participation to Washingtonians constitutes
aserioushumanrightsviolationunderinternationalhumanrightslawandtheOAS Charter).
32 See D.C. VotingRights:Closer Than Ever Before, C.R. MONITOR (Winter2007), htp:/
www.civilrights.org/monitor/winter2007/art2p1.html(notingthattheD.C. VotingRightsAct
of2007 failedintheSenate, butonlyafterpassingintheHouseandgarneringmoresupport
intheSenatethananysimilaractbefore).
33 Adams, 90 F. Supp. 2dat50.
34 14 F.3d623 (D.C. Cir. 1994).
35 Id. at625, 632.
36 Id. at632.
37 See Raskin, supra note 25, at 4546, 54, 7374, 77, 86.
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andignored.38 Intermsofexercisingbothrightsofparticipationinnationaldecision
makingandrightsofself-defenseagainstabusivetreatmentbyCongress, theSenate
is the Districts main problem. Yet no one even tries to argue that Congress could
simplycreatetwonew SenateseatsfortheDistrictwithoutstatehoodoraconstitu-
tionalamendment. Third, astatutewouldbeofuncertainduration. Evenaslessthan
ahalf-solution(perhapssomethingmorelikeaone-tenthsolution), thisonewouldnot
bepermanentbecauseitcanberepealedatanytime. Thishasbeenthehistoryofthe
proposalwhich I worked on developing with Congresswoman Norton two decades
agoto grant the D.C. delegate and the four other non-voting delegates the right to
voteintheCommitteeoftheWhole.39 ThismeasurepassedwhentheDemocratscon
troledtheHouseandwaspromptlyrevokedwhentheRepublicanstookoverthebody
withHouseSpeakerNewtGingrich. Thiscouldeasilybecometheunstablepattern
ofvotingrepresentationforD.C. intheHouseunderthisprecariousstatutoryplan.
Fourth, foralloftheforegoingreasons, thepoliticalsupportfortheplanisshaky,
paper-thin, andevanescent. Whenitlookedasiftheremightbetheseedsofacom-
promisewithUtahtomakeithappenin2010, everythingfellapartwhenitbecame
clear that the price of the deal for the District would have been evisceration of the
citys gun laws, which are reviled by the National Rifle Association, although em-
bracedbyaviolence-wearylocalpopulace.40
Thus, allthedoorsappeartohaveslammedshutoneaftertheother. Despitethe
valiant work of D.C. Votes resistance to the constant federal assault on the political
rightsoftheDistrictpopulation, momentum forCongressionalrepresentationhas
stalledout, andthecampaignforchangehasarrivedatastandstill.
II. A CONSTITUTIONAL PROPOSAL TO ENFRANCHISE U.S. CITIZENS IN THE
DISTRICT, AND EVERYWHERE ELSE
Yetperhapsallisnotlostifwepracticethekindofnimbleandcreativetactics
thatvotingrightsactivistshavealwayshadtorelyupontomakeprogress. Whatthe
38 Members of the Senate foiled the recent effort for D.C.s voting representation in the
HouseofRepresentatives, firstaddingasweepinggunrightsamendmenttothebill, andthen
threateningtofilibustertheHouseversionifitcametotheSenatefloor. KatePhillips, Senate
Passes D.C. Voting Rights Bill, 6137, N.Y. TIMES (Feb. 26, 2009), http://thecaucus.blogs
.nytimes.com/2009/02/26/senate-passes-dc-voting-rights-bill-61-37/?_php=true&_type=
blogs&_r=0;AmandaTerkel, Sen. Hatch Vows to Filibuster DC VotingRights Bill, THINK
PROGRESS (Apr.15,2010), htp:/thinkprogress.org/politics/2010/04/15/91760/hatch-dc-vote/.
39 See Raskin, supra note25, at40 n.5;see also Michel, 14 F.3d at 62425 (affirming the
district courts rejection of a legal challenge to the same proposal).
40 H.R. 157, 111thCong. (2009);S. 160, 111thCong. (2009). Theback-and-forthand
proliferationofamendmentseventuallyledtonothingbutdissipatingenergyandvanishing
politicalconsensus. See JillJackson, Is Congress GettingCloser to GrantingD.C. Voting
Rights?, CBS NEWS (Apr. 16, 2010, 4:36 PM), http://www.cbsnews.com/news/is-congress
-getting-closer-to-granting-dc-voting-rights/.
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democracymovementintheDistrictneedstodayisadramaticconceptualreframing
oftheproblem andasurgeofserious, bare-knuckledpoliticalpragmatism tocreate
ademocracysurgeforalldisenfranchisedcommunitiesacrossthecountry.
This reframing invites us to see the Districts predicament not as exceptional or
marginal, butasreflectiveofthegeneralweaknessofvotingandrepresentationalnorms
inourConstitution. Thebroadrangeofvotingrightsproblemsinthecountry, including
butnotlimitedtodisenfranchisementofresidentsofthecapitalcity, reflectsthe
American citizens missing constitutional right to vote and to be represented in govern-
ment. Accordingly, thesolutionmustbeaconstitutionalamendmentguaranteeingsuch
arighttoall citizens, includingthosecaughtlivingoutsideofstateboundaries. Seen
through this prism, the Districts political predicament and need for structural change
form partofalargerargumentforalong-overdueexpansionofdemocraticrightsin
thecountry. A seriousstruggleforpoliticalequalityintheDistrictoffersthemostdra-
maticpossibilityforademocraticbreakthroughnotjustforWashingtoniansbutfor
millionsofotherdisenfranchisedcitizensinthefiftystatesandtheterritoriesandfor
allAmericans, whosevotingrightshaveproventobeprecariousindeed.41
A. A Comprehensive Democracy Amendment to the Constitution
Thereislittleornosolacetobefoundintheconstitutionaljurisprudenceofthe
twenty-firstcenturyforactualydisenfranchisedAmericansliketheoneswholivein
Washington. AnyunrepresentedorvotelessAmericanswhohaveturnedtothefed-
eralcourtsoverthelastfew decadesforvindicationoftheirpoliticalrightshavebeen
unceremoniouslyshotdown: 600,000 Washingtonians,42 milionsofAmericansliving
inPuertoRicoandGuam,43 andmillionsoffelonswhohavecompletedtheirincar-
cerationandcorrectionalsupervisionbutremaindisenfranchised.44
Wedonothaveanaffirmativeuniversalgrantoftherighttovote, andtheEqual
ProtectionClause, thetextualpassageuponwhichvotingrightsmovementsandliberal
41 See Raskin, supra note 25, at 42 ([T]he effective disenfranchisement of the District
istheparadigm casetestingwhetherallAmericancitizensactuallyenjoyarighttovoteand
to be represented on equal terms.).
42 Adams v. Clinton, 90 F. Supp. 2d 35, 3537, 72 (D.C. Cir. 2000), affd per curiam,
531 U.S. 941 (2000).
43 Igartúav. UnitedStates, 626 F.3d592, 594 (1stCir. 2010) (affirmingthedistrict
courts dismissal of a putative class action brought on the theory that Puerto Ricans had a right
tovoteformembersoftheHouseofRepresentatives);AttorneyGeneralofGuam v. United
States, 738 F.2d 1017, 101819 (9th Cir. 1984) (affirming the district courts dismissal of
adeclaratoryactionbroughtonthetheorythatU.S. citizensinGuam haveaconstitutional
righttovoteforPresident).
44 See, e.g., PamelaS. Karlan, Convictions and Doubts:Retribution, Representation, and
the Debate over Felon Disenfranchisement, 56 STAN. L. REV. 1147, 1147 n.1 (2004) (citing
Richardson v. Ramirez, 418 U.S. 24 (1974), inwhichtheSupremeCourtupheldaCalifornia
lifetime ban on voting by convicted felons, finding the exclusion of felons from the vote
has an affirmative sanction in § 2 of the Fourteenth Amendment).
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justices have built the principle of one personone vote, has been drained of meaning
forvotingrights. In2000, withinaperiodofafewmonths, theSupremeCourtrejected
Washingtons petition for certiorari in its equal protection voting rights case, Alexander
v. Daley,45 and granted George W. Bushs petition in Bush v. Gore46 tointerveneinthe
Floridapresidentialelectiontostopthemanualrecountingoftensofthousandsofbal-
lotsinthestate.47 Thejuxtapositionrevealsthat, forallpracticalpurposes, thecele-
bratedEqualProtectionClausedoesnotworkeffectivelytovindicatevotingrightsfor
disenfranchisedpopulations, butnowbetterservesthepurposesofstrategicpolitical
actorswhoseektokeeppeoplefrom votingandhavingtheirballotscounted.
Wehaveseenrecentlyasuccessionofcrisesandcontroversiesovervoting
rightsandprocesses, includingthepermanentdisenfranchisementoffelons,48 the
disenfranchisementofvoterswhosenamesresemblethoseoffelons,49 theimposition
ofstatevoterphoto-ID lawsandrestrictiveregistrationlaws,50 thedisenfranchise-
mentofcitizensoftheU.S. territoriesinpresidentialelections,51 challengedballots
andballotscastinthewrongprecinct,52 ballotrecountrules,53 repealofearlyvoting
45 Adams, 90 F. Supp. 2d35.
46 531 U.S. 98 (2000).
47 Id. at 99 (Because it is evident that any recount seeking to meet 3 U.S.C. § 5s
December 12 safe-harbor date would be unconstitutional under the Equal Protection
Clause, the Florida Supreme Courts judgment ordering manual recounts is reversed.).
48 See MattApuzzo, Holder Urges States to Lift Bans on Felons Voting, N.Y. TIMES,
Feb. 12, 2014, atA17 (reportingthatAttorneyGeneralEricHoldercalledonstatestorepeal
lawsthatpermanentlydisenfranchiseconvictedfelons, comparingsuchlawstotheracist
lawsprevalentintheSouthaftertheCivilWar).
49 See GregoryPalast, Floridas Flawed Voter-Cleansing Program, SALON (Dec. 4,
2000),htp:/www.salon.com/2000/12/04/voter_file/ (reporting that a Florida voting cleaning
program aimedatremovingfelonsfrom votingrollshadatleastafifteenpercentmarginof
errorandthusincorrectlytargetedatleast7,000 Floridacitizens).
50 See generally ClaireFosterMartin, Block The Vote:Howa NewWave of State Election
Laws Is RollingUnevenly over Voters & the Dilemma of How to Prevent It, 43 CUMB. L.
REV. 95, 10312 (discussing the voter photo-ID and registration laws of states including
Alabama, Kansas, RhodeIsland, SouthCarolina, Tennessee, Texas, andWisconsin).
51 Igartúa v. United States, 626 F.3d 592, 60102 (1st Cir. 2010) (rejecting a class action
onbehalfofallU.S. citizensinPuertoRicoseekingtoestablishtheirrighttovoteinpresi-
dentialelections);see also Igartúa-de la Rosa v. United States, 117 F.3d 15, 14748 (1st Cir.
2005) (similar).
52 See GaryD. Robertson, New Law Bars VotingOutside of Precinct, CHARLOTTE
OBSERVER (Aug. 18, 2013), http://www.charlotteobserver.com/2013/08/18/4246395/new-law
-bars-voting-outside-of.html(reportingonaNorthCarolinalaw thatrequiredpollworkers
torejectballotscastinthewrongprecinct);AmandaBecker, Ohio Must Count Ballots Cast
in WrongPrecinct, ROLL CALL (Oct. 11, 2012), http://www.rollcall.com/news/ohio_must
_count_balots_cast_in_wrong_precinct-218155-1.html(reportingonrestrictiveOhiovoting
lawsincludingonethatdiscountedballotscastinwrongprecinctsandanotherthatallowed
militarypersonneltocastprovisionalballotsbutdeniedotherstherighttodoso).
53 See JohnM. Broder, In Case of a Recount, a LongWait for Ohio, N.Y. TIMES (Nov. 5,
2012), http://www.nytimes.com/2012/11/06/us/politics/ohio-law-could-bring-long-delays-in
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laws,54 andsoon. Whataloftheseconflicts, whetherideological, administrative, or
mechanicalinnature, haveincommonisthatthereisnoconstitutionalbasisforre-
solvingthem basedonprinciplesfavoringstrongdemocracyanduniversalsuffrage.
Plainlyspeaking, thepeoplehavenoindividualconstitutionalrighttovote, afact
insisteduponbytheSupremeCourtinBush v. Gore.55 Wehaveinsteadaragtagseries
ofad hoc antidiscriminationvotingamendmentsthatcollectivelyunderscoretheab-
senceofauniversalsuffragemandate. Themostconciseexpressionoftheprofound
vulnerabilityofvotingrightsinthenew centuryarrivedin2013 intheform ofShelby
County v. Holder,56 the Supreme Courts decision striking down the coverage formula
ofthepreclearanceprovisionsoftheVotingRightsAct, whichhasbeencriticalto
moderncivilrightsprogress, onthegroundsthatitviolatedtheheretoforeunknown
principlethatCongresscannotorganizestatesintodifferentclassesforthepurpose
ofachievingfederalgoals.57 PoliticalrightsareplainlyunderattackinAmericaand
ontheCourt, andtheoverworkedEqualProtectionClausehasbecometoothina
threadtosupportthepowerfulpopularyearningsforthefreedom tovote, participate,
andgovern.
I havearguedelsewhere(andadecadeago!) thatthemissingrighttovoteinthe
Constitutionproducesmultipleproblemsforourdemocraticambitions, practices, and
values.58 Inaradicallydecentralizedelectoralregimewherethereisnonationalnon-
partisanelectoralcommission, nonationalbalotsorvotingstandards, andnonational
voting systems or technology, millions of Americans are disenfranchised in every
federalelectionbybadtechnology, registrationobstacles, ortacticalsuppressionof
voting.59 Andweknowthat, inatimeofdeeppartisanpolarization, strategicefforts
torestrictthefranchiseareresurgentacrossthecountry.60 Moreover, more than eight
-a-recount.html?_r=0 (Ohio, like several of the other battleground states . . . has a labyrinthine
recount procedure that ensures weeks of delay and the likelihood of a mountain of lawsuits.).
54 Martin, supra note 50, at 11215 (discussing the shortening of Georgias early voting
period).
55 Bushv. Gore, 531 U.S. 98, 104 (2000);see also Shawv. Reno, 509 U.S. 630, 633 (1993),
and the Courts use of scare quotes to describe the right to vote, which it proceeded to
racializeanddiminishinthatcase. Foradiscussionofhow theShaw Courtundermined
politicaldemocracyandtheruleoflaw, seeJaminB. Raskin, The Supreme Courts Racial
Double Standard in Redistricting:Unequal Protection in Politics and the Scholarship that
Defends It, 14 J.L. & POL. 591 (1998).
56 133 S. Ct. 2612 (2013).
57 Id. at 262329 ([C]ongressif it is to divide the Statesmust identify those jurisdic-
tionstobesingledoutonabasisthatmakessenseinlightofcurrentconditions. Itcannotrely
simply on the past.).
58 See generally JaminRaskin, A Right-to-Vote Amendment for the U.S. Constitution:
Confronting Americas Structural Democracy Deficit, 3 ELECTION L.J. 559 (2004) [herein-
afterRaskin, A Right-to-Vote Amendment].
59 Id. at559.
60 See Martin, supra note 50, at 10223 (The 2010 mid-term elections resulted in a wave
ofconservativestakingpoliticalofficeatthenationalandstatelevels, andlawmakersaround
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millionAmericancitizens, amajorityofthem belongingtoracialandethnicminority
groups, remainabsolutelyorsubstantially disenfranchised under our constitutional,
geographic, andpoliticalarrangements.61 Thispopulationincludesmorethanahalf-
millionWashingtonians,62 nearlyfourmilionU.S. citizenslivinginthefederalterrito-
riesofPuertoRico, Guam, AmericanSamoa, theNorthernMarianaIslands, andthe
VirginIslands,63 andmorethanfourmillionU.S. citizensdisenfranchisedasaresult
offelonycriminalconvictions.64 Furthermore, whilethevotingrightsofnaturalpersons
have been neglected, the political free speech rights of for-profit corporations have
beeninflatedludicrouslybyafive-justicemajorityontheSupremeCourt.65 Inwhat
wildoubtlesscometobecaledtheCitizens United era, thehopesofmillionsofnatural
personstovoteandberepresentedinCongresshavebeentrampledunderfootwhilethe
politicalagendasofBigPharma, themilitary-industrialcomplex, thehealthinsurance
lobby, and other major corporate speakers have been consecrated and constitutional-
izedthroughthejudicialtransformationofcorporationsintopoliticalsupercitizens.
Weneedaconstitutionalamendmentthatsecurestherightofpeopletovoteand
berepresentedwhilerepudiatingthecorporatistandplutocraticCitizens United de-
cision. Thefirstnationonearthconceivedinpopularinsurgencyagainsttaxation
withoutrepresentation, theocracy, andthemarriageofpoliticaltyrannyandunbri-
dledcorporatepower(remembertheEastIndiaCompany!), hasfallendramatically
behindotherdemocraciesinmakingelectoralprocessandpoliticalinstitutionsre-
sponsive, accountable, and immune to corporate takeover. The folowing Democracy
Amendment would take care of a series of problems, including: the missing constitu-
tionalrighttovote, thelackofvotingrightsofpersonslivingintheterritoriesinpresi-
dentialelections, thedenialoftherighttorunforpresidenttoforeign-bornAmerican
thecountrydidnotwasteanytimeinintroducinglegislationtochangetheirstateelection
codes. (footnote omitted)).
61 See Raskin, A Right-to-Vote Amendment, supra note58, at559.
62 See District of Columbia Quick Facts, U.S. CENSUS BUREAU, http://quickfacts.census
.gov/qfd/states/11000.html(lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014) (reportingthatthepopulationofD.C.
in2013 wasapproximately646,000).
63 See MarkHugoLopez& GabrielVelasco, A Demographic Portrait of Puerto Ricans:
Statistical Profile, PEW RES. HISPANIC TRENDS PROJECT (June13, 2011), http://www
.pewhispanic.org/2011/06/13/a-demographic-portrait-of-puerto-ricans/(reportingthatthepopu-
lationofPuertoRicoin2010 wasapproximately3.7 millionintotalandthatPuertoRicans
bybirthareU.S. citizens);U.S. GOVT ACCOUNTABILITY OFF., GAO-07-119, U.S. INSULAR
AREAS: ECONOMIC, FISCAL, AND FINANCIAL ACCOUNTABILITY CHALLENGES (2006), avail-
able at http://www.gao.gov/new.items/d07119.pdf(reportingthatin2000 thepopulationof
U.S. citizensinAmericanSamoa, theCommonwealthoftheNorthernMarianaIslands, Guam,
andtheVirginIslandstotaledapproximately290,000).
64 MapofIncarcerationandFelonyDisenfranchisement, THESENTENCINGPROJECT, htp://
www.sentencingproject.org/map/map.cfm.
65 See, e.g., McCutcheonv. FEC, 134 S. Ct. 1434 (2014) (invalidatinglimitsonaggregate
contributionlimitsasunconstitutional);CitizensUnitedv. FEC, 130 S. Ct. 876 (2010) (holding
thatcorporateexpendituresareaform ofspeechprotectedbytheFirstAmendment).
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citizenslikeArnoldSchwarzeneggerandJenniferGranholm andmilionsofother
naturalizedcitizens, thelackofcongressionalrepresentationformorethanahalf-
millionpeoplelivingintheDistrictofColumbia, theaggressiveassertionofcampaign
spendingrightsbyandforcorporations, andthediscriminatorytreatmentofminor
politicalparties.
B. Consider the Democracy Amendment
AnamendmenttotheConstitutioncouldprovideresolutiontomanyoftheissues
discussedabovebyimplementingthefollowingrights:
Section1. AlcitizensoftheUnitedStatesofatleasteighteen
yearsofagehavetherighttovoteinelectionsforPresidentand
VicePresidentandforelectorsforPresidentandVicePresident.
AlU.S. citizenswhohaveattainedtheageofthirty-fiveyearsand
beenfourteenyearsaresidentwithintheUnitedStatesareeligible
totheofficeofPresidentoftheUnitedStates.
Section2. TerritoriesoftheUnitedStatesshalappointinsuch
mannerastheCongressmaydirect: A numberofelectorsofPresi-
dentandVicePresidentequaltothewholenumberofSenators
andRepresentativesinCongresstowhichtheTerritorieswould
beentitlediftheirpopulationswerecombinedintoasingleState;
theyshallbeinadditiontothoseappointedbytheStatesandthe
DistrictconstitutingtheSeatofGovernmentoftheUnitedStates,
buttheyshallbeconsidered, forthepurposesoftheelectionof
PresidentandVicePresident, tobeelectorsappointedbyaState;
andtheyshallmeetinthemostpopulousTerritoryandperform
suchdutiesasprovidedbythetwelftharticleofamendment.
Section3. AlcitizensoftheUnitedStatesofatleasteighteen
yearsofagehavetherighttovoteinelectionsforexecutiveand
legislativeofficersoftheirstatesand, whereapplicable, inelec-
tionsfortheirUnitedStatesRepresentativesandSenators. The
DistrictconstitutingtheSeatofGovernmentoftheUnitedStates
shallelectUnitedStatesSenatorsandRepresentativesinsuch
numberandsuchmannerastowhichitwouldbeentitledifit
wereaState.
Section4. Therightsofcitizensofatleasteighteenyearsof
agetovote, toparticipateinpolitics, andtorunforofficeonan
equalbasisshalnotbedeniedorabridgedbytheUnitedStatesor
byanyState. Corporateentitiesarenotcitizensforpoliticalpur-
posesandmaynotvote, runforoffice, engageincampaignspend-
ing, ormakecampaigncontributions. Congressmaysetreasonable
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limitsoncampaignspendingandcontributionsintheinterestof
protectingpoliticalequalityandtheintegrityofself-government.
Section5. TheCongressshalhavepowertoenforcethisarti-
clebyappropriatelegislation. NothinginthisArticleshallbecon-
struedtodenythepowerofStatestoexpandfurthertheelectorate.
Ofallofthedisenfranchisedgroupsandelectorallyvulnerablepopulations,
Washingtoniansmayhavenotonlythegreatestincentivebutalsothebestresources
attheirdisposaltoleadacampaignfordemocraticconstitutionalchange. Theirdisen-
franchisementtakesplaceinthecapitalcityitself, rightbeforetheeyesofthenational
and world press corps, the representatives of the states, and the worlds ambassadors;
itwouldnotbehardtogalvanizenationalandglobalattentiontothisanachronistic
injustice. Moreover, the Districts political leadership is unified for full voting rights
andpoliticalequality,66 andthereisremarkablepoliticaltalentintheDistrictreadyto
help. TheresilientD.C. Votehasbuiltitselfintoaneffectiveorganizingstructurethat
canmobilizeresidentstofightfordemocraticrights.67
Wherewouldtheresourcescomefrom foraconstitutionalamendmentdriveto
free D.C. and liberate the vote nationally? Consider this: in the 2012 campaign
cycle, therewere$137.85 millionintotalitemized(non-PAC) campaigncontribu-
tionsmadetofederalcandidatesfrom citizenslivingintheDistrictofColumbia, ac-
cordingtoOpenSecrets.68 Therewasanother$204.7 millionincontributionsmade
from PACsoperatinginD.C.69 Thisisanextraordinarysum ofmoneycomingfrom
the ranks of a disenfranchised population. Indeed, the Districts population was the
second-largest contributor in absolute dollars to Obamas 2012 campaign out of the
nations metropolitan areas, giving$27,127,663 andfinishingbehindonlyNew York
Cityintherankings.70 Inthe2008 cycle, withanaveragecontributionof$376 per
66 See MikeDeBonis, D.C. Officials Decry Lack of Vote in Congress in Light of Pending
Vote in Syria, WASH.POST (Sept. 9, 2013), http://www.washingtonpost.com/local/dc-politics
/2013/09/09/3f66ffe0-1949-11e3-a628-7e6dde8f889d_story.html(quotingcurrentandformer
district authorities calling the lack of vote in Congress an injustice and atrocity).
67 Thegroupholdsnumerouseventseachyear, maintainsalargestaffandnetworkofsup-
porters, controlleda$1.2 millionbudgetin2012, andhaseffectivelypromotedtheubiquitous
local slogan, Taxation Without Representation. See Annual Report 2012, DC VOTE, http://
www.dcvote.org/sites/default/files/documents/articles/ar2012.pdf.
68 District of Columbia: Money Summary 20112012, CTR. FOR RESPONSIVE POL.,
http://www.opensecrets.org/states/summary.php?state=DC&Cycle=2012 (lastvisitedOct. 23,
2014) (summarizingfigureproducedfrom subtractingPAC donationsfrom totalitemized
contributions).
69 Id.
70 Id.;Top Metro Areas:Election Cycle 2012, CTR. FOR RESPONSIVE POL., http://www
.opensecrets.org/bigpicture/topmetro.php?cycle=2012 (lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014) (showing
that, whileD.C. gavemoremoneyintotal, NewYorkwastheonlymetroareathatcontributed
moretoObamathanthedistrict).
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donor, Washington, D.C., rankedthirdhighestincampaigncontributionspercapita,
behindonlyNew YorkCityandLosAngeles, placingitaheadofChicago, Miami,
Boston, Houston, andSanFrancisco.71
WemustassumethatthevastmajorityofPACsoperatingwithaWashington
addresshaveaprimarilynationalpurposeandcharacter. Butwhatifpoliticallyand
financially active individuals residing in the District called a partial donors strike
infederalelectionsinordertopromoteconstitutionaldemocracyforthemselvesand
otherAmericans? EveryparticipatingWashingtonianwouldpledgetodonatefifty
percent of his or her annual federal campaign contributions to Democracy PAC,
whichwouldinturnspendthemoneyaggressivelybackingcandidates, partiesand
movementstopromotetheDemocracyAmendmentwithitsplanforsecuringvoting
rightsforallAmericansandcongressionalrepresentationfortheDistrict.
Congressionalandpresidentialcandidatescouldbeaskedtocooperate. Forex-
ample, ifacandidatewereholdinga$1,000-per-headfund-raisingdinner, heorshe
wouldbeaskedtotreat$500 from aWashingtonianasmeetingthepriceofadmission
solongastheD.C. donorsimultaneouslycontributedtheother$500 totheDemocracy
PAC. ThePAC would, inturn, endorseandsupportcooperatingcandidates. Iftheidea
caughton, theDistrict-baseddonorcommunitycouldexpecttoraisemorethan$65
millionayearalonelocalyandthenturnitsatentiontomobilizingdonorsfrom across
thecountrywhoseethelogicofthecampaignandagreetojointheDemocracyPAC.
TheInternetwouldbetheperfecttooltoorganizesuchamovement, whichcould
becomeaformidablepoliticalandculturalforceovernight.
A movementlikethiswill, ofcourse, forcepoliticalyactiveDistrictresidentsto
decidewhethertoidentifywithlocalpoliticalcultureandcollectiveaspirationsfor
changeorwhethertodefinethemselvessolelyasindividualcareeristswhohavelo-
cated in the nations capital in pursuit solely of profit, power, and pleasure, which was
the Anti-Federalists dread prediction.72 Myownguessisthattherearemanymore
democraticpatriotsinthecapitalcitythanopportunisticpowerplayers. Atthevery
least, creating a democracy surge in Washington and among progressive donors
nationallywillallow thepro-votingforcestoidentifytheirallies.
ItisoftenremarkedthatthepeopleofWashington, D.C. havebeenquiescent
inthefaceoftheircongressionaldisenfranchisement. From thestandpointofstreet
protestbeforeCongress, thisobservationhassometruthinit, butWashingtonians,
whoseeprotestscomeandgo, maysimplybemoresoberandrealisticaboutthe
meaningofpublicdemonstrationstodayinthefaceoftheawesomepowerofpo-
liticalmoney. Washingtoniansareamongthemostavidandloyalcampaigndonors
inthecountry73 andshouldorganizetoflextheirfinancialmuscleinpoliticsfora
71 See Top Metro Areas:Election Cycle 2008, CTR. FOR RESPONSIVE POL., http://www
.opensecrets.org/bigpicture/topmetro.php?cycle=2008 (lastvisitedOct. 23, 2014).
72 See supra note7 andaccompanyingtext.
73 See supra notes 6771 and accompanying text.
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constitutionalamendmenttoplaceuniversaldemocracyatthefoundationofourpoliti-
calinstitutions. Constitutionalpatriotsacrossthecountrywillquicklyfollow suit. A
DemocracyPAC couldleadavibrantandsuccessfulmovementforaconstitutional
amendmentinbothCongressandthestates.
C. Will it Work?
There are no guarantees in politics, and constitutional amendmentsrequiring
two-thirdsvotesinbothhousesofCongressandratificationbythree-fourthsofthe
statesare always a tall order.
Ontheotherhand, aDemocracyAmendmentwouldhavenationwideappeal
becausethemajorityofourseventeenconstitutionalamendmentssincetheBillof
Rightshavebeensuffrage-expanding, democracy-deepeningamendments. Fromequal
protection74 toabolitionofracialrestrictionsonvoting75 tothedirectelectionofU.S.
senators76 to womens suffrage77 toDistrictvotinginpresidentialelections78 toabo-
litionofpolltaxes79 toloweringofthevotingagetoeighteen,80 allofthenarrative
momentum andpoliticallogicoftheConstitutionpointtowardpassageofthefull
DemocracyAmendment. OurConstitutionistryingtotellussomething. Everycon-
stitutional amendment seems impossibleuntil it becomes inevitable. The voting
crisesofourdayarenotsubsiding, andinpracticetherighttovoteremainsdeeply
contestedandprecarious. A movementledbyWashingtonforalofAmericahasgreat
andurgentpromise.
Ifthispathwaydoesnotworkorisnotchosen, Washingtonianswillhavetoreturn
tothenecessityofstatehoodforachievingfirst-classpoliticalcitizenship. Giventhe
profoundpoliticaldifficultieswehavealreadyseenwithtryingtopressadmissionof
thefifty-firststate,81 thestatehoodpathwould, inpractice, likelymeannotpromoting
admissionofanew statebutrathermergingtheresidentialportionsoftheDistrictof
ColumbiabackintoMaryland. Here, statehoodwouldbeaccomplishedbyreunion
74 U.S. CONST. amend. XIV, § 1 ([N]or shall any state . . . deny to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws.).
75 Id. amend. XV, § 1 (The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall not be denied
or abridged . . . on account of race, color, or previous condition of servitude.).
76 Id. amend. XVII (The Senate of the United States shall be composed of two Senators
from each State, elected by the people thereof . . . .).
77 Id. amend. XIX (The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States or by any State on account of sex.).
78 Id. amend. XXIII, §1.
79 Id. amend. XXIV, § 1 (The right of citizens of the United States to vote shall . . . not be
denied . . . by reason of failure to pay a poll tax or other tax.).
80 Id. amend. XXVI, § 1 (The right of citizens of the United States, who are eighteen
years of age or older, to vote shall not be denied or abridged . . . on account of age.).
81 See supra PartI.A.
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oftheresidentialcommunitiesoftheDistrictwiththeStateofMarylandwhencethey
came more than two centuries ago. As a chartered city within Maryland (or a county
DouglassCounty, perhaps, afterthegreatMaryland-bornabolitionistoratorandformer
MarshaloftheDistrictofColumbia, FrederickDouglass), Washingtonwouldkeep
itshomerulepowers, itscouncil, itsmayor, itsboardofeducation, anditsadvisory
neighborhoodcommissions, butitwouldsenditsownstatesenatorsanddelegatesto
Annapolis, anditwouldparticipate, boththroughvotingandbyfieldingcandidates
ofitsown, intheelectionoftheMarylandgovernor, lieutenantgovernor, attorney
generalandsoon. Mostimportantly, theresidentsofWashingtonwouldparticipate
intheelectionoftwoU.S. senators, oneormorevotingmembersoftheU.S. House
andfullpoliticalrightsequaltootherAmericans.
Thispathwouldsurelypresentpoliticalcomplicationsofitsown. Statehoodby
mergerandretrocessiondoesnotseem currentlydesirabletomanypeopleinthe
DistrictorMaryland, andnoonehasyettomakeacompellingcaseforit.82 Thepath
ofconstitutionalexpansionpresentsitselfasthemostimmediate, compelling, and
viableoptionforpoliticalchange, notjustforWashingtoniansbutforallAmericans.
Intruth, inpressingforalongoverdueDemocracyAmendment, wehavenothing
tolosebutourconstitutionalconservatism andanxiety, qualitiesthat, intheextreme,
undermineourdemocraticresiliencyandpoliticalprogressasanation. AsThomas
Jeffersononcewrote:
Somemenlookatconstitutionswithsanctimoniousreverence,
anddeem them likethearc[sic]ofthecovenant, toosacredto
betouched. Theyascribetothemenoftheprecedingageawis-
dom morethanhuman, andsupposewhattheydidtobebeyond
82 See JamesL. Craig, Jr., A Shared Sovereignty Solution to the Conundrum of District
of Columbia Congressional Representation, 57 HOW. L.J. 235, 24243 (2013) (arguing that
someMarylandersmightopposeretrocessionoftheresidentialportionsoftheDistrictbackinto
Marylandbecauseitwouldchangethebalanceofpowerwithinthestate, andthatDemocrats,
whomakeupthemajorityofDistrictresidents, obviouslypreferanindependentstatehoodad-
missionbecauseretrocessionwouldeffectivelysubmergeaDemocraticdistrictintoanalready
bluestate). However, theseargumentshaveasuperficialqualitytothem. Intruth, ifeverything
elsefailstoachievedemocraticequality, thereareprofoundhistorical, cultural, political,
demographic, environmental, andeconomictiesbetweenMarylandandtheDistrictthatcould
makeareunifiedstateadesirableandcompellingsecond-bestsolutionfrom theperspective
ofpeopleonbothsidesoftheborderline. See GregorAischetal., Where We Came from and
Where We Went, State by State, N.Y. TIMES (Sept. 20, 2014), http://www.nytimes.com/inter
active/2014/08/13/upshot/where-people-in-each-state-were-born.html?smid=pl-share&abt
=0002&abg=0 (revealingthatpersonsborninD.C. enduplivinginMarylandmorethanany-
whereelseintheUnitedStates, andthatthenumberofthoseborninD.C. livinginMaryland
ismorethandoublethenumberofthosestilllivingintheDistrict). Althoughtheargument
forstatehoodthroughreunionwithMarylandhasyettobedeveloped, muchlesspromotedin
therelevantcommunities, itshoulddefinitelynotbetakenoffthetable.
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amendment. . . . ButI know also, thatlawsandinstitutionsmust
gohandinhandwiththeprogressofthehumanmind. Asthatbe-
comesmoredeveloped, moreenlightened, asnew discoveriesare
made, new truthsdisclosed, andmannersandopinionschange
withthechangeofcircumstances, institutionsmustadvancealso,
andkeeppacewiththetimes.83
83 LeterfromThomasJeffersontoSamuelKercheval(July12, 1816), in THEDECLARATION
OF INDEPENDENCE 68, 73 (MichaelHardt& GarnetKindervatereds., 2007).
